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[i USSIANS ARE ,.ON i ...... 
Ii :,TItE0FFENSIVE :.:;i 
LargeAtmiesar¢ Ftgl~iing on a,Fort}" 
/ :M i l¢Fr0n i :~  News'.: from t~e  ': ; 
~; :¢  ~i "~;= -:':;'"".::~]':',::"~::~['i,/.: Otlxer Lines . 
, .  ' L%.  
~,he cross cuttun~fi'eli'i~/:n~'V~::ih 
rind of rock is' e:ndounter~,,!:it~e j laureh;;::was ~ , 
the~  season's ast 30 feet Will be finislidtTii~ le~§: " ":""~ " ' ' '  '~~ :
:han two weeks.*~jThey ~(afiti~i([!Lad!es ::Aid[:: 
rote striking the ,veinat/2~O fdet]:beautifMi:ug 
._ind..^gel~tii~g a)deDi~h~6f"fr6m': 100] ~b : ' ' i i~ f i l i o_ - _~ . ,  . : , . :=...__ ==,a.. 
bu[:.:i~ithe 
ew amid 
,. ::" Tiae 
)vided !i"a 
pit:: plat~ 
. :Th, veto ~ towards, wh~clL:they] decoratmns,:!:The :~pulp.l:t:~.m~n~d 
it:. driving,, is-bet'weenlh'.and ~]u, platform..,were! redecorated ~:~d 
t wide'on!"the ~ skrface. The the,"interior given '. a. .th0i '6u~, 
. . . . . . . .  "cleamng,.~.,:. A handsome/:~ul~il~ ire is rich'in g01d, practically all " ..... " . . . . .  ' : '~"  " '  
;he samples tal~h~fro.~,i:i~thel stir, ~Biblew~iI~reserited!t6!tiieehui~h 
"~ace :assaY'ed ar6u~dlI~9.0 :~in g~id: .' b~ " t  ": "' : members ~.,=~"~':~:;~::":,.bl [ . the:.congre- "
• , " . "  ',:., ~;( .  ~.~*~¢ , ,=  / " . . .  " , ,~~:  . . -  . ' '.-. :~,: " . ' ] , '  - .  ',,:'~-i' :~  
:t~lsalsofiieh"m ~copper and.:'ear~' ~atmn.~:i~TA~:~.vote~of :~ tbank~, ,~S 
a'es some silver: ~;alues.,,:.-..r . ,- ": " * *iendgl red M~SiTW~}J'; :'MacEeni~i6, . ,,., 
:~,Th"~" Red Rose ii~...,one :of i":the fdr~t'iae~ve~y '~aithf3d a~etti 'ei ' -  
. . . .  " " "  ~ i ' - :  ~ . . * i "  ' ' '~,-"--; ' : '~ . . . , ' : - : , ' :  i .~ : , .~ .L=~, : ' . ' ' , ,  
aequ~in'lied With:the 
'ound ~ho wOuld:-_ not be 'st/V 
,ised if it proved to-,be ,a.sensa-' 
)nal producer. .-.-:. , : : ~... 
ECOND BIG: LOAN:: :! 
MAY BE 'FLOATED 
2 " : 
ir George Faster intimates That the 
: Government. May Ask for a . . . , -  
, . BlgDomesttc.Loaa : . .~.  
Ot tawa:S i r  George Fos:t:er; 
l!nister of Trade and eomn/~redi: 
ttimated a ta f t  acidre'§S ih  the 
,~ople,s ~,orum, that' a .Canadian.i 
~meSt~ic"'i'o:£.h" ~6f $3001000,'006: 
~ight:so6h foll'ow the recent. is,:  
Je of $.100,000,000, : !,He Saidilthe 
anadians wOuld be .eal'ied'.ui~on- 
beat' a greater share m the fi -. 
acing :of the.war: '  / It ' Will: n6 
,~nger be possibie t~'i:do..:'this'.: bY
~reign:loans, and: the  people of! 
~e country would have to prac- 
~e strict economy in.order:~to be 
, to do l:heirpart..!:il !::: :/..;(' 
The Roeher Debonldmine~ has 
mumed oPerations.i since th  e 
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an:, ~,xore i g n 
ditiOns will 
R~d,:, ,to 'the 
F. vEssEL 
um 
~s .were ,rmae 
made :by~ the Bulgarians.:.=, ~( {~i; "
',.: .:The ~rench.are~f0Uow, in.g..their 
..... :~ '  ::::~: •: :i: Lo~ don,,,~ Dec.';i:8~.it: :is :'a~e~i~ !!:'' :" ~'~'~ ' `% 
~- .... :!;i: tainediii~hat:45 bag~::of rubberi,atli AERO 
F00D!RIOTS AREi !: consigned.to a::.well,.'known. . . for-:::'";"!:D'{~. _ 
;!tl)S0,0N warding anent •in SWeden, were /: CONTROLLED: removed from.thepar.cel mail on: 
: ~ ~::::~::";" ' . . . .  /:~! board:the'stea~mer Oscar  IL the 
Wome~.:qf:!~afx, on~: thiner for Bread•at Ford peace,~ vessel.::..•:The estima. 
....... More,=-Reasi~n~ible Prices £- !::?. ted weight oft ,  he ::ru'i6bdr Seized 
: i s  - ,. Police ealled,Ottt !: !'.:/, ahout)4;0Q01p0ut~ds:. The .re. 
.... " " :  .... "':": "" ' .. ii.. ' mainder~'of:t/a;{~ ;;::maii"~:.~vhich .con- 
London-An-'AmSt6rdarn des' * ~ . . . . . . .  :,..-:.~.~: .,:r • ....... " rested of  734! bags;,.;; was L-.handed 
patch says  that: aecoi~difigi::(t? ! r~-0vet  o the pb/t oB~.fo~:]mmed- 
rate transmmmon":t :;]ts~:destma - por'ts: in:"vie~:na~~the":i;~!~c~ : Oi': tiara : :) .  : ,.:. ..... ~ *"  ~[ : r : :  :~is :#PL'q'=:~ ::+ '':ss:~.~'#': b" 
Ai;ehduke $ tdp:heh :0 f:-Xdsi~ia was 
attaCked Christmas':.night:::,by,.a - - - - - -=~ ' of,our.he 
riibS"armed With pit:cliTork,:ahd : ": 7:P6iifi~iiOrfi~:;!i~g~!!!::'?~ ilY the,:a 
axesas  apr~)t6st :against squancl- There  issomething doing in ~he 
:ering'of food (in an : ie la~ra~e~~ :political arena; ~ll ~i!tife~-;tifi/b :~o ,wi~, ~' "~ ' , :  ,~ . ' .  ,, "-"";~;;. :.. . ~. :  ; '"  : ' :  rC ' / , .  ~'~: '{ .~ ; ,  ' 
tertairlmentl !,The*0oli6~di§be~:~ :~ This WeekPremter~Bo~se.r Wei~t; 
6d the!.rioters;:but: a 'ndm]Jer: :6f  toT:Kamloops- t o . ; r e g a m "  ~ '"' ' : : :" '  ":"<":: :some~ of~: 
stone~ crus~ed throfigh::~e win, i h iss t rengthaf ter : . thereeent  t~r~:.
dows, Mamagi~rlg SeVeral pictures,: ipg ordeal. , The:~Liber.als h~Ve gaged 
• : r ' I  ~:: ;-,' ' ~. ;~ . "  , 3" Dresden r, eports say that food: ~ii~4~inim6aSi¢,seledtle~iliM. ~ A;:M :of 
• ~. .  . . . , :  ) • ~ . " 
rmts.occurrled;: at:. Chemnltz on Donald.to o~pose Tisdall in Val 
ChriStmas:i!da:~. :Women! mareh~ I eouveri.:at :the bye~eleetions:ii':i: 
uet,  m also ng prep~ edjn proceslsi~n to the town hall ] ban~l :: ?'" " -  bei .... ' ...... -~ ae~ 
cl~moring fbt;'food at reasonable I for Sir.~Richard ~Bride bei:~i ,as airesu 
oes"toLondon. Bowse~i:! ~aehine~ pricesland smashed many w~n:]h~e 'g, ..... i, ~:  " ........ 
dows~'i: Thbi~ipoli'ee forced the sickbri(i;;~:#..5 ~ ' : " "! :::;'" :' . ~ 
women to retii'e: ~dleven of them I ~ .~: ....... :, ~..., ;~-,:, . .,...,.,..*' . : !:i.i ~ ..,.;, ~ ~ ~,; ~ ;:~, 
" ' ~ : ~ :Jr "~ Q ' : '  ' I ' . . . . .  Frm¢li"on-Tnrkislt I s | a l l d " ! '  :~ '~,  _'.:!.Ghi~/ig being, severely/, injured, T h e I . -: .- .... - ,.,,.. ~;.,.._...., _., ; . . . . . . . . .  ..... 
kish:, isli 
~o1: chiidren::.:algDe :i(b.,U. t~Y,-.ery 
,a  great, may 
~; . . : - , .  
seal for men 
i~' ~,,.,:: ~,__.. _ 
ae-a~gr.eat~d~allof:ei 
)ildren ~ byMrs,  i.]~I~:( 
ey,. Mr:.. M[tcbei[.((:i~; 
:The!:chiidre'n aili:i~c 
,~] : : , . . :~:~ 
iAEROPI:ANi S'..AI E:! . 
.~, . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . : . - ,  . . . . .  ~ :  - and.-that.~m~ansi :thatahq~le ,w~ ,OING: BiG.  WO~Ki .  . , ., . . prO~'ided!andthe quality" was' of .  
, : , , .  - -  " "~:  . .~ : ;  ~=.-: . . : , ,~ . . : ; L .  ' .. . 
Twelve Engagem6nts, in. One Day-K  ~:tlt¢~".:.•:,~__,~._:•:,.... :: .. :, ,.~ 
: : .... "*  '''L'':~ii~i*i DESTROY~;!  fiE • : ,~ . ;~: . , .~ ; ,  -~ . " i~ :p : )~ 
London,.. Dee. 31 Offimal .... _ . _  _ 
Yesi~erda~: |xteen '.of: our.; aifi~d. ' l~aval, v.ngagemept: off ,£atia: 
lanes • buml~ar e ' h . . . . . . .  Allies ~sfly pot .the Eo p :.,:. . ~d dt  e Commes .. . . . . . . . .  :_.  - ..:, 
station~a~d~h*il~!;th'6!s't~ition ,~i n'e~i: :' .~ .i :::, .,;.i. ;:to.Fllght~;:: ~!..., . . . .  -. 
and Sheds:~ ih::~ !~B~ :, ,vicinity.~: ~T~fll ~ ,: ::: :~ ~ (:'" :;' "'" :i ::" ::?:!.,:.,::~!i ;: '. ~i 
of~our:ae~opi~n,  ~ttacked heav-i " PariS,. Dec.,,g0~Tw,o' Aus~mn 
i lY the , :ae~dd~ and:::did ~on:  destr0y6i's:iwe~e:~~stlnk ! in.an/era' 
siderable:dam~ig:~5~'~In bothcases! ga~ement.:: w~th- the)::allie s.~:,o.,ff 
'all the ma~i~'di~iretu'rned: safel:~, l:.Ci~tt:arOii!:i. ~n::~itt~'Pt:~i~as :~a~ 
,-!'Doting th~:Say!i~ere~:.w~re~:l~i' t~• o~iff~ro~-~Dh~0:,~:Whe~÷: ~ the: •:.~i~ 
encounters ,-wd~h :, hostfle::.ae r o-: I Austrmn: na~ald!y.~mon : lef¢~:Cal- : :  ': 
:gaged .~four'df : :h~ ' enem v'  s; ~;: Sh"ei ['$ :::m.ih'e,~:~ :.Tli~:':~ii[ed •:!fleet?!/ im:{/~e : : 
brought do(vile.! '~ !-i':.!O:ne ~-~ was :~: dii'~"-! was Sun k :by gun  f i re .  The~;,!~i:i 
~ : ~ ~ # , ' ' '  " ' # # r ~ " ' " ~ 1 "p  , q " . . . .  . ,  1 ' ", q ~ : ,  ;q"  ' ' ? ' ;  " l 
'aged' and all diPtyCh' off, One o~[ma!nder,;oftheAustrmn~fleetm, as ~ ~,. 
Our maehme~;w~brou~ht.~dOwn ' I~dmpemed ':~ndi...::were,:~l~ue~,,.,,m 
~ d~c lare  
• ii Mauitoba•~o~m-s ,,eo~t 
" riburiei.l~as ~, !el ,., The.Winnipeg T an-' 
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~e~r] !ng .pot l .q~,  .J~. ,p.e.r I i ne . , f l ra t  J/mextlon; Yl~.:pcr 
dne ~aeh seDse~uenl~ insertiom ~ • . a" 
• ", ,~neOye~y ~],  . . , ' , .  :c~, , , / "  :.;~':v'.~ S" "%" ~':" ;"':~"~""")" $8..09 " ,  . 
..... ~a: ,~,~hs  ...... !~l;~l~..L" :,~ 
NuUees'fol,'dl-ow6'G'ra'nG ' •'~.' " . ' " $7.00 
. . . .  Purehnse  o f  Land  " - "  " - ~';0b: 
. . . .  L i ceneeta  P ro@l~ect fo r~!  - 5 .~ '  
A Hapvy New Year. to You 
A.oiher to a 
close and the Omlneca Herald at 
this-.fitn~"~'xle'~/IS"tb"aII it~ i~e~d~ 
ers beSt ~vis[ies f()i;"t'heir individ-, 
ual welfare-their'-health, haD- 
.piness, .l~rosperit~, and a eonfi.-' 
• c~ent individual effort during ,:the 
.new year..° May'it be the aim o~ 
:eadlqbf 'uS" to do our utmds~ ':to 
'add to the.worM's .happineswand 
wealth and •to the prosperity ~)f 
those :with. Whom we come in 
~o'nt~et ~~~ A~n e~or t"~ill"inere~ase 
:" ~. • ' : I  " . . .  • . . . -  ~ , • ,~ ; 
your oW~nappl.ness," -') ':.V ' ~ ': r' 
• ' It would be we11: were.this town 
: :and.  communi tY : , ,  t0.. :~tloP(::~is i.I;~ 
sloga~ for,1916" '"0nly:prbdueers 
• ~.  , . . ~ • ~, ; . ,  
can .be cmzens .  The  em.~lre . . .~ 
:calIin'g 'fdr' M~n ~'. C~nada'".is "eali; 
i'n~..for Men; ':the-.land ~is,..--,ea].ling. 
.for.Men;. the mines are. ealiing 
for Men; calls, for Men to.join.the 
• fi~hting forces, or l the:producing 
• forces'are heard Off' ail sides';" A '~ 
:my;n: iwhb does.'- :n0t':" jg!n 0nb:dr '  
'other:0~:t l iese. . forees, . . ]s  " "  ...... ; ,n~ '~: :man:  
:but.a weakness and a detrimeni~ 
.to his co~u:flt~Y..~~ci~ a'~:i~llis~ifi~e i.h' 
!his.community,,.; ~A, Ii. such. should 
:be made.to feeLthelr. :s l iame. ;, ...;. 
How:qYer.small,the d0i~:~u:nit y.",i 
~boweversmali the •force, if each. 
0ne does:his 6~ViY 0aft'pro'si0~erity/ 
!pHde::.a.'ndi.:h~pPi~:~s~i::will,:be. thei 
• e~uiE ": What:more":eanian".:|ncii:' 
:viduaI"ciesire ? ' ' Comimre"  that 
,wtth~ the  lot of ,~the  .,natlon s 
weakness":.....Zh e:" i~ ter' ~an-: See 
no future; he,seldom does a kind- 
ness; he never..has:,~t satisfied, or 
ia;~or~tented:feeling;- he has n.o 
' ~opr~ge; :.he ~eedb:a:~stirmflenb:to 
" ' ;  I • " , ,  " .  - ' - . ~r.aw i a smile. He:m.a,stumbhn ~g 
'bl0cl~ toprogress;/To all.intents 
.a~d l~urposqs he is dea~l, a d ~t 
:~oul~ be better vqere his" ea'retiss ~ 
ibehe~th the ~0il ~So:tha~a~:lea~l; a 
.... , I ; ' ; "  ' "; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  
.~e~t 9f soft will have been enrleh, 
~dl. a~'d better able to produce. 
~i.~ ,~t !s well::at!th.ls.:.,t~me toqoo~ 
',~a~k twei,v~m0~ths,i~ind re~|~ ~to 
~:ind: the/number of times we 
• i~ve aetedt~ke~a -human;: review" 
' are .we  
. . . .  ,~,.v:~,y : " - "~;  ' 
. swf ig"  .... 
4 
r : - , , .  . . . . .  .,: . :  
V " ' :  ' ' "'' 
: .. ,.,. . ,....~: ,/..:. 
: ' : ! .  . ; ; . '~  " . . . ' .~PL  I "  '~" " "~ " " '  . ; '  ;~"  
repres~t .us  • i• ,  
" ' '~  . '~"  ~ - . 
::~ale. dr  a '~ull l ine of  Nursery Stock, 
Tl~t~/! •ot~al l  ~kinds. Smal l  •Fruit P lant~ SEc 
.~:••~!SW/elt". as the VRDOMAN.. FRA:NQL I .E ' J~E . ,W-A IaN ' B ~ - '  " ..... " ......... whleh" " "';i," :""' :" •:prov- 
: '"~ ' " "  ) i i i '  ~ i i~ .  suek  a mo~'~y.m~er  i !~ , . ,~h~)~. 'e~."  ,:~. ~ ' : ' . .  '~: i  ~ : : )~ .  ~,. 
• : • ,,: ~.~.-'* , . . . . . .  . .:,. . , ...;;' . . . . .  .., .~ . .  ,~ . " .  I,~':, ~ , 
." ;~ Liberal Terms:,Wiil. be offered to an~, mamwho.will.,giv~.~, the• bffsi--:- 
ness his. t ime and attent ion.  ExclusiVe. territ0/T along the' lin~i 0 f .  
...... th~"G.T ;F : ' f ro~ P~I~cd-Rhpert:east, edfor.-': ~ . ~n be'a~rang! . ~ 
REI~I~Ri~,NCES "REQUIRED. :  . :~ , i~ l l .  Par~ietiJam: ~n 'app,~&itibn. 
• BRITISH .COLUMBIA NURSERIES'fCu~ Ltd. i~:. 
!493 Seventh  Avenue W.  ;~ ' ,'~-.~.~ !VANOOU.VER. .  ~C. , .  
::" '~  , " ;  " r " "  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ":, .,:: ' . . .-, '-,(~ :.,'. , • 
. . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
i 
f.: " - " ~.n,r;" "~ , ,  
. . . . .  , , , ,., . . -  '.. . ,p . .. . : .  : ' ..,:-:, . , . ,  .:'" . ; , , " "  , .  .... 
. est ~dalit~ .~b~S New Styles " :~ Perf~dt F~t  
• : : j  
• "~ ' "  : : . '  . : . , . - : : :  : ..~ , / - . . , : : . : :  . . . .  :. ~. 
% :... ....... ", . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .... ,,.r ...:-.. . 
~ - . . . , ,  ~.i~ " I ,~:. . . : . .  ~....~ , ~.,... 
. . . : , :  'j~ 
. . . . . . .  Ruddy " I ' :~" ;~ ' t~.  '2. ...~,.: ~ ~,  . ~L . . : . . : . : : .~ , , '~  . . . .  . t , ,  ¢~ 
. ' :~ .... -Liver~ a.d Feed Stables.  
,,;,:/~ ~- :~i,2.: .~.:'} ~ . . . .  ~ -;Ih ~nn.o~on. W.I/h tI~e N0~ern' Hotel ", 
which wil[eonttibu£e to that in- :"'" ~"~ "' i: ' .,,..,.-' ::.-,',i - : , - ~  -~' ~ : , ~ ~ , :  ::,'::': ' 
crease..Thel)rice isup'and iris " " ; "~~~'"  " r Sad~leH 'orsbs ,  Single and 'Dbui~ie":g|~ for.Hii~;", '::. 
' ,~" " ' " '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  t,( :V'  ~:' ~ .~; . :  ; . . . :~.,  -' . . . "  . . . . . .  ' • " .  , ' ~ . ' . r . . . . , -  , ...... :. : . 
up to stay. ...... - " :,: ~ . ,  " , I.., ~,~,i~ ~.~C..OAL., AND WOOD, ' . FOg, ,SA  ,LE.,., . 
• ~ei~ Hazelton d ls tnct  m on the  , " ..,. I.: ...: :: , . .  ,. ; . . . , .  . . . . .  .,, .. ....... 
eveof  the greatestYorwarffnibv& "'"' "'':' ~ " ' ~ ' " ' . : :  :~ .: ":~:. '/i/i: " ~" . l IA I .  A.Ntl; : ,  ]FUND :~ 'UK  . ' -~ l~ I~"  ". ..... • , " . . . -~  . .~  s..~'~ . . . . . .  ~ , . . . -  ,;~ . '  , ~ ~,'- • . : . - : .  " .. ~ . : " , .  ~,. , . ;' : ' :  . . . .  .=  " ' :  ~ " " '  ' ,  . . . .  ,~ . ,  ~ " " ;  ~ . "  . . . .  
• . . . . .  ~l'~tders'fbr the Frelght i~g"~f S~/pp[[~ . ' - . " . . . . . . .  
~t  h a s  yet  exper lenced . .New . . . . . . . .  • = ' r ' " " = ' = @'  ' =" ' 
r ,  . . . . . .  , ;  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . , . , . .  : . ,  - ,  ~. " .:: ~:fo~' theYuk0n Te]egrM)h :L ih 'e" :  : :" -Regu larDady  Stage  to  O ld  Haze l ton  ' . . . . . ,  nazeiton ~0wn ]s'tlie'6nep'6m£ih~ • . .. . ... " - ; .... .,._ ..:..,.;- ..~:.,.. __ _ .. , .- , . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  : ...... : " ' ; " . . . . . .  ' .' SEALED TENDERS addressed.to th' ' • . ,i '~:,? ...'. ~mvm'# ~; J~e l tona~ ~.~u a.m;,;exeep_t tr~In~oau~, when me.  , "r..,, #, the new north to receivethe big- , , ,ao,o~a . .~  ~. . ,~ .o .~ , ,~ ,~. . .~ . ' ,~  ' . ". '  stagewlllm~tthepasecngert/'a!nandmntoOldHazeltonafte~. : , 
lzest benefit.,...,Thm .lS'" the sh ip - [P  ckmg Supphes will be recmved un- I . _ --  . . . . . . . . . . .  
~i ,~,  .~o i , ( ,e , , ,  ~i i  ~i,A. ~:]. ^ .  '~ .~ l t i l  4 p. m; on'Tuesday,  March 7,-1916, I'. .~ ! ' :'...: ~..', ' . .T I~LzPHO~s'New ,Hazel(0n.' 2 long;-1-.sho~ .- .... ;.::c~;. 
~..':~ ,% :.'-:x ~':~._','.. ,~?~. ~ ~-~c.~ I for th~ Racking o~-material and supplies . . . .  . , ' . .  i . . , ; - :  Ha~eltork~l long, 3 shor~;,:: " '  ~::'- : .  ":' 
or 'e in .~[~is  d i s~r icL ,  ~11" t l l e ,p ro~[~orpo in~s  a]bnwthe Yhk'6n '~leg~aph . . '  . • " " : . . . . . .  . . ,  " ,  : . . .  . : ' ' " . . /  • : i 
. - .  ".. . . " - -  • . . :  llne between Hazelton and Atlin, -in the :'- " ~:"  • ~..M;RUDDY. ' . , . . . . - . : :  . . .' '. . perttes wlllresume, overatlons In -;:- . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~--~-- - " . 'ma,,,' " ..... NEW HAZELTON 
me sprlng and t~he, o resh ipmen1~I191s . . "  " . ' . .- • . : ' ' :. ..... ~ ' _  ~ ": ...... " " \ ,  : 
:(viii be'tli'e b~gg'es't"~n" r:ecora an~I b:6o I~ s °efd~,.~ei~ ~nd~pecifleation may I': '. x . ,. 
. • . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  .: b ain ~ dm-~Mr .  'J,v~'~ .Phelan, I~.;: :,;.- - .,.., • ( , .., ~ . . /  ,;., " .;:',".: .,/., :~..i.~:.,:',:. :! F.,.' : ~,...",.- ,.,.:~ :. ' 
these Willstart this:winter. =r aU1~.~rinf:endent pf Government  Te le - '  "'Immmm.mmmm.mmmm.u..mqm..m.......mm..qq.mm,..." " ' ' ' "  ' '  . . . . .  ' ": . ..... .... ' " 
' w"  .... ' ..... " - " "  . . . . .  , "S MY Wm m,_  
. ,  na~ ~re '~ asan,mpmaua~, I He,derso.. distrietsupe1~intendentG0v= I~  . . , " ~ :, , ,  ' :  . . . . . . . . .  , .  " , :  ~ ~ . : ' ; ". . ". ":,'.: : " ~ ' c ' ~'" ' " " ... " ~= 
'doing tb be~fe~dy ' tO"li~i~i~ilb "th~sl ernment  Telegraphs,  ".V, ietoria~ B.: C.,'I ~'~" ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ......... ' " ~ " . . . . . . . .  . , ' .: = 
n~W,h ,~ . . . .  .?~...Va~l.l..~,.,./~. ~ .... ~:~ land f rom the Go~,drnn~e'nt ~ T~Idgr~iPh I~! .  I '.i': r.. c, :. ;,., ;. ~:.:.., : ,,: , ,,.,...: ,~c,,:.:. ,:.~.;,.,. :,.:.. :,,:;~i~,.| 
::". ~'.~o."V.~"::-"',~,'Y..'~,' : .~°~° ' IAgents  at Asheroft ,  B. C., Queme]., .B. I~  I..~.'. . . . .  : . " . .... : .:.-<,. ~: ~.~.i ;r/.:'~.:=):.:~ "::.:..,, -,'I "..~ 
neu with what fa l ] s in to  your  laP  I C., and  Te legraph Creek,  B .C .  - ,,.~I---- I ...... I I :T"  ' "d'41' ...... ' '. " • " ' ~ IT  " " d : -~ . "  I -~ 
or .are. you..going.-, to...try;- for  all 
that::can ,be se~d~d?;!..G,et, busy 
ndw and :let. the':l~eogle~k'ndw:that 
ydu' are alive. !!i:i)o §d~e~hitig:~this 
- . .:.'~.' : . ,  , "..~'-...: ~,.. - .: : 
~year i  ~l • ..., ~ . . . . .  .  ~ " " :  '":~-:~ i 
• - " :~:...-:.::.i q : . / ' . .  ' : '  :'L..~, 
• .. '  N0:Mo°te/Machm,e"~.ms/: 
.: ::. . ....,.... ,,~, r ~ .;%,L,.,~ ~ . 
After the very •deft 6ite,::idmosl 
emphatic: statemen t,o~,tbe,Prim~i 
Mmmte~ ,at,~ Sl~..'.' John~,, N.:-,.B.~ oni 
Oet, :'20;, no:'f~ith~ffN~'ney shouldi 
Persons tcnderin g are notified that tenders will 
not:.b~ ;~n~ideeed unless;:Tn~. b on the printed 
forms SUpl~ll~U and.signed .with their actual sig: 
natures, stating their occupations and Places ot  
residence. In the case of firms,, the actual 'eigna- 
ture,,theaatura of the occupation and. :the place 
given. "" ~- 
of  residence'of eacKmember of the flrni must be 
Each tender must be aecorepanle~ll~y an accept- 
ed cheque on a ch 'a~9~d I~k  ' payable to the 
onter of the: Hgnoureble thv Minister o f  Public 
[ Works, e~/ual ito .ten :per  cent .  ' r i0  p .c  ) t~f . tbe 
amoupt of th~'tende~;;~hich/will be forfeited if 
rsontenderin the-I~ ,g  decline to enter into :a. con- 
tract when dalledupontodo so, o r  fail to con~- 
p.letethe work contracted for. If .the tender be 
'iiot.aeeeptt~d the~cbeque will be retdrned; • • 
.The Department does not  bind itself to accept 
tlmiow~t;br..ahy.temter...,.!, /, ! . . . . .  :. ' . .  , "  
, ' ' '. By order . . . .  ' 
~'~:: ~""~ ~:~': ':" .": R;'C~ DESROOHERS' " " "  
"~I  . ,,.,/~: ( ,  '.. seere~r~ 
bediverted-' from'-the--Patrtotm~ Oepmm~t. . OIottawaPUblic DecemberWb'k' . . . . . . . . . . .  28. 191~. " . . . . . . .  ' " . ! 
Fund • b'v: ~veli Yneaning bul~.rather' s~spap,~ ih ,ot be paid for this advertise- 
thoughtles~pe0.1~e~who claim thei .ment4tLthe~insert . i t  without.authorit~,.from ~tbe. 
equipment:ofith, e. C~..~dian forc~.s ..... c ............................. ::"" 
is insufficient.. Sir Robert Bor-" Renew your subsdription to the 
den madeit  v..w.:~ plain that ~he Her a.ld, It,,., i$',,iiot patriotic, to: 
gp~ern.~e~isi' :£ulIy .p'~ep. ar'e~ito ...... i:to~th e• . . . .  .. . . . .  , . . . .  , . : . .  . . . . . .  .... you . . . .  ., 
make .every~i provlslOU ' . fo r  :'guns,• ~e~tl~ i6~ ~our papex;: :.," , 
munmons  and  equ ipments  and 'he  :'" " . . . . . .  " : ~?' ';' " "" " ~'~' '~'.-~ 
appeals on behalf of the .Canadi- 
ah: :Pat r i6 ' t i c :  Ffi'ffd~ ~.. th~:~R~ed!Cr6~'s': 
Society and sister associations for ' ~ [  
tat,/amount/: rece~ ved ,~to ~, :date  ffori 
,macbind':'~hfls'is $773,1327.95. "N o ~ 
.mor6:is i'~a 9.tedl. a.n d all i w. .~. :~ b a..V e! 
money t~igive are asked..to:give 
it to •the other associations ~amed 
above, They,ee.d !t . . . .  ..,~. , r . :~ : i  / "~. " : '  • " : ' 
~, ..... ;..::.' .<,:. ~ .,.. ~..:~:,~-~-~ 
: .. ~. ": ~ !, , :TUe ~trtott~ I~ia/:..;~'.:?.." 
:was,raiselast!iYear 
' " ' : ' :  : 'i. ' . . . .  ' " .,.:.;,~ ; . .  l(.'. . . . . . . . . .  , . . PROPRIETOR.  ~. 
..':.' ,,~:~..'.>.~ . , . : . - : i ~ , ~ _ , - . ~ "  L.,::..,~:'!,, ,,!.!:' 
' <:  ; '  ~,:~. ~.,~ ...... ~-~, ; "  v"  i ~.~.d," L~:; ".;~ ~;~'~. . , . . ,~ . . . : . . .  . . . . .  .,.. . ........... . ,~,. ;~ ~ "v !.v~i". '-. 
SixtY.Bed Rooms, all newly:'furn~hed.-.~The 
r : ::larg(~st:ia'nd:,fi~e~(:H6~el'i~i~:•tfi~:":N6rth:;; i : Lar~;e ,  .'i.:i, "• 
~.  ~.  . . . . . . . .  ~ .. , ,  . . . . . , . . .  " ! :  . . r ~ ' . "  t ~' ~ " " ~ ' " " " ' ' 
, tory, handsomely..,.f.urmshed dimnlz, room., :'Best. ,: ; ,  
-:::. :: '. ~,4~ • ' i Amerlean and Eurdpean" ..,.I. : i~he V,,,,,u~'~{~P';~A^/"~ '" ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " " ' ' ~ ~. ' '  ~ n~ea ls . ln  
' p ,ans .  Handsome g i r  room'"  a~df ix tures .  :- . . .  
,,...'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ea~ .He , ted . .and  E lec t r i c .  L~b~ted  ...............  . . . . . . . . . .  
"' :Nifitii Avenue "' .................... : N'e~;'"Haze|t0"n 
• - : .  - .. ~ , . . . . . : .  , i  
IIIIMIII!II IIIIIIIIIIIIIII•IIIIIII!IIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIII! 
-':,~ : ' " '  " q : :¢  -~ ' : 'd~'  ,: " i  ~ :.~ ~" w ' . "  " ' ;  . . . . . . .  * ' . "  ?i~. 
, ' . '  . ,~ , '  , , . . .  , - . . f "  !':  q , .  .,, [ 
!} '  F a ' ~ ~  ~ ~'~ " , . : . . ~ t a n  ~ ; . .  . t . ~ . ~ . . . .  
durinl 
:COIl 
F rm L nds For S Ic 
.. ,.¢.: .! , ... ~;.~'i: 
~'~ "~ :" "?"~'~f lXED'! :PARMIN~:  '" " ' " '  " ~ " :  
• ;,, :~ ;DAIRY ING, : . . ,  .... .,, '~" , .:~'~. '. ~. ~'" ...... c.¢ :.~ .. "'÷/' ~ .'" :'v ~.~.-:.~<: 
.~main line of thei.Gr~nd: T.runk Paci~c. 
acres 
~:-i ' !  .: : -PA ID .UP  CAPITAL, $|,500,000.-00 -: ' ; '~r -:). 
, . u t.~ 622,. Met ropo l i tuB ldg .  , . ', 
- - I  
..,,. ~4 ~ ~, ,  d ,  ,~ ~ ~ ~.. -. ,, ,~', ~ • " 
- Mining Properties 
Mininlz Prospe(?s 
:n!!ds 
- i~m 'LK'a@ .............. """" ' ~.~f.:. ~: ~.~' ~.. ~ ..,n. 
.~ .  ,StGck ~g~i~e l~g. - .  ,,;t ..,,, 
/ . j  
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.............................................. " ' " +".ii',i ~ . .~  := +' +," + " ' : , :  =s+ "": :+..,.~!:~e+~>:+:'+.:: : ' ' , : '2 ' : .  . . . . .  
• , _ . "  ~, , . . . .  +,. ~. ~ . '  a,<~'~. .  
' : ' :  '+*~ ' ~ .+-,: . ~.+r'!~- ,~;'~ 
~.  t:'':'+~-.~."~-+"+++++.,w.--,+,'.~+~.:+p,,~i...++~4.~. ~ 
~i ,,~,a .1"11. ¢..Hplshed Steer: .: -::,. 
ii T..o:sue-eeed:'in:~a : '+d u+ci'i 
~ee+ ih+"r., " " . . . .  pi~ ......... 
on 
eqmrements.of+h'e pP 
~hasd"r: .... mtzst' be". + .~bmliiieclC~.~Vit is usefulffoF liRl#i, 
low: ::,The carcass 
~ears:-:::N~.mgp.y+~ye.ar.+.~goi+:the~pf•fat+.~oughout the.lean tmsue 
:best .markets demanded I !arge,(comm:a!~ds' the ."highest~"pr]c'e,! 
heavy, t~91~ ,bgU~+l~+w~jg~g.J~p _~= b'e.e~{:is ir~ga+rded +as much oi~' 
,000 pou 1,800-to ~ nds, :, but daRle 
of that d~scrjptton.'~e-+,in~'j;~nger I 
in dem+ +' '+" '  : '+"  ~nd...-, ~he +~oul ld~ th i t  
commands the' higiies{; 'Priee+is a! 
lcompact,~ well finishe~d':~lli~'ai, I. 
iweighin~ no~Srh~fd'i~han. 1, 50~4b ~.I;' 
~n foot, ~nd if,~he 'welghs+ 0nlyl i
[1,200 lbs7 he::.'will.'::co:~Pa+md:: the!l 
"• r ' : ' •  
has fOt'l 
is looked' ~f0r.~..b~;ilth~:/lia'n. 
~he money  on. th i s  S!~.d~oft [  
rantic, 5:ut""su.ch"~+:+~=.cattle" ~'":" 
'~ ,  : ' , ' : * ' : , :~ . '~:a+"  ~ ; j~ ,7  % " i  ; . . . . . .  
of  pn~e~qiml l t~" .m ' t~:: mmntaxn:  
Ithe ani~alJh good eo~ition bY a I 
~gSte'm4of flberal f~e~ing from 
biF~h:{0matdHty:: :~:; 'T l t~f i  the  ~fin,i 
' i sh ing  Period:'::ip+ comparat ive ly  
.~".w. ' i l l~bmmana+. on , ' "" "~" " :'~" " :;'" " " short and ;.the. carcass  produces
,arket. ~r]c~i ~ Provided tthe highl.9~desimble m~i'bled beef• 
mi.ic/{idii~;/~,a~l.,~tlnlsh., ,t -.4 ii~t~6ddiit~i-6h Of":"whlch shOuld 
L,~'~ t~,:~-:-'~5~/~be~:f ~'', ;b:e:th6 ~/mSi~ion Of~ve~ breeder. 
.. , ' : 'a ~ , - : : r  P : ,~+. (~ .+ ,+~.;.'~:,~, ,-.;.~ ~,',~ ,+~,~ ~ : .,,. ~":r::':,: : '> " : ,  i ,  
...are.A~ ..... :-,During.this month i~our' hens 
,roa~,...~, +Thisiichang~.: i s . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~which-:wer.e pullets last">~ear~ the 
the  advantage~of  :~he .bes t '~f~ 'h ich  were  keDt  fo r  : the 
~roducep;:' as, other, things being: :breedi/~g :pen" last:+, spring = Will 
• *G! Y .C . .~  a' .  ,~  .=.,7 - *:-. ' .  ;,4, . + " . :  , . . -  • ~ ~,~;..~.vn.';~ , : . .  . , . ? :o+, .  . 
++qual, .t~e younger tl~e ammal begin co lay...Theyha~notbeen 
~oes to: {h6' 'ni:~i+ke~+:u the"; less:+<is[;l{~'uS~dr ~il{h';th~ ":~u[l~ts .~ nor have 
he costofthe food and the great, itheYbeen fed as hear " B the i • . - . Y. Y 
. r .xs  the~ P~.odncer;s~.pr.~fit.  , The  I I Is~t~r= n~rt ,  n f  ~tl~m' m~n' /~ • .w!]~tt,~. 
,d earrying suffieien.t..fat in con, 
etion With the: lean~'~a't to se- 
. . ,  ,., ~ ~ ,; ;~ , . :  , . ,  - . , , . :  
re a h~Izh degree'.of::: e~cellenee 
te f lavor  and  tenderness  a cer -  
in amount  o f  fa ({~7,  ne' .ces§ary 
to?'th+-~ir; beef scrap can ,b+e ;added . .
'mas'h';7 bu i~' to: keei~ ?hen's : he=alt~+,! 
. . . .  ~,. ~:~,, 1 hem+'.hun.; and nol~too'fat, I keeltlt . . . . . . .  
gry; :  th~t~i~: :keeR th~m work i f fg  '! 
foFa![+the igrmfil the~/;get, i l  'i~i::~ 
. : " .  ~ ~+' '~ . - ,+~. . ,  .+, ,,: : ,+  : .  ~ ,  • 7 : ,  +. '+ 
t'~,.: ': .%< .,?..'~!i': ,% ' . :  :3 !, ~'~.~. +: ':&, . . . : ,  ~. ~-~.g.~ , 
: :. I f YoU have not: already ~:ma~e 
ar rang~men t+i' ! fo r  a : br+e,d•i ~:~; 
,d+thmshou]d be-ifi~c)rp++oratedl ~P.~+~+~l~+:~:ot c le lay  longer .  +N~Z 
ith~the.lean:.me~+t~r~.th~r.~gh~ ' " "~"" ...... ~ n  ~gattc:f loek is  es§e+n~ia[~ i  
: ' only as a coverinjz q~ear to the you desire eggS,'size and hea+[~hl 
uscles..,-The great:i.secret ..in in your: next+ I .flock.. Your. i fl~ck I 
I IP ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ement . "  'odiming a carcass of beef i s  t6:6!so ~e.e,d~ ira.prin. Slaeh~l! 
val: :~,'fiit~al i'~ ~ i~"deh~2.v~-"~y ~.fd~/L~olli~r~ +-'+ !] an .... dn'd', g~t%ne i god'd,i
b~tti 
urse lL  :~ ' " +.  , . . , ,  ,,;o++ • Mar t¢6  a~Other  Fur  bearers coHe~t.d i a -yowe,~i~:= 
: I~HIP .YOUI~-1gURS D IRECT to  O .~HUBERT"  I~  la r l lm 
, a tel!  ab le  , . -gresl~n s ib le -~.~e-Fur  I - Iouse  w i th  an  .unblemts l~ ed  re i~ 'i 
" utat.tc~x, exxst[ng_ zor"_mor_e tnana  th i rd  o f  a century , "  a long" sue-  "I 
~ruc~ ~ne l r ;paymasters ,  to  ~uet .  
r~m +th~iV+pay ~e~ehn~'ontli!~6ne 
'overnment!demandsto knowthe 
':" ' . . . . .  7-" : '  ..... . "  : : "= .  ~ .  ,+  7. + ,+7"c' 
. "-::: ~l l tng f0rTaid~S 7i~:.::}: {.7! 
The c0ntmct~,i,~r Paekin~i?Sup+:; 
plies alo+n, g+i:me+~u+~on+ ..telegraph: 
l i ne  exp~eS ,.ne{¢~i.~.~.~;[ng:~ an  d the ,  
!Domini0n ~ ~over~mont: .iS: .... ._ .. . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,callin~ 
! 
'~'. , , !+~ t l~e only,1+oli~b!d;accurate ml - -  " | + 
L+Wr l te  *me ~Lt~NO~r- -4 t  "., lg l lEE  . . . . . . . .  : l 
'"+'" BERT, In ,+, ,w~s,++Wv~s~ .: • ,,, "".'"""' +' 'B. SHU. c.v.o~c m cmc~=c 
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d n rn , I I d " I- ', " r . . . . . .  1 1 /  ) "  . . . .  ] 
/ ': : :': :.<i:+: • .; '; . ,  . 
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FRESH: FRUIT'I I 
Ban'a~ia, i 0r.ange's, Apples: :Etc., " III 
• E,e  S.t. day'  t II i 
The ~Riiddy: Pool room ll I 
" " i " o |  
i | 
: %'!' " ': :!"' ~;"  " " "  ' '" I~' 
III ,pLAy: POOL. 
lllgZ0u should:", iil;;s a most f~cin- 
III atingpastime. Twogoodtables. 
III The Ruddy Pool Ro0m: 
i i i i 
MAGXZ N I ES! 
I 
. . . , ,  ~ . . , . :  ~_ . 
" "" " . "~ ~ " : ,U  .~_V'.~': " . ~-,~=..o.-=.c.-=..~0~ffi,-=..ffi..ffi.x J .S .  Barron;Calgary, as :a 
dsitor here bver the:.holida~.  
i • & .Christmas' :Tree and" enter- ^ NEWHAZELTON,: , : : ,  x-=---=-~=-~.~-~,~L=.~.-=-~l] i tainment was .given::in:, the. old 
" tow'n. WednesdaY. evening, 
School opens next Monday for 
the w!ntersessi0n. . . . . . . . .  ' -C0mmunion' service's Will • be 
. ~ .  ..,. ,: " heldin the Presbyterian ' Church 
W. G. Norrie,spent the Christ- the first I Sunday. in ,.FebruarYL 
mat holiday ~ni: town . . . . . .  The children of town. were the 
Barney Mui:anev, BurnsLakel ! guests of Winnie Angdr to a 
is a visitor in town. ..... : .~:~. Christmas tree on Tuesday after- 
noon:from 5 to 8:" " .... 
Re~i  t, Act L..Woodman and:W. A. Baker, s_y of Prince' George, were register- Land 
ed' ,,~ at .  the ::'Northerh Hotel :, o.v~i!. 
Not ieeUn~er:See'2:~6:7 '  the hol idays. ' .  :::~:," " . . .  "::: 
Take-notice :that 'an'-application has 
been mad°to register Donald M~:Leod, Christmas wasa real.holiday in of Van'couver,: B..C., as the owner  in 
Fee-simple, .undei- a Tax Sale Deed town Everyone had :i~mel Id~ce: 
from the Assessor of theOmineca Dis- P 
trict to Donald McLeod, bearing date togo  and there, wereca number 
the'PAth day of October, A. D. 1915, in of jolly dinner varties. :•'.,, ~. ~ 
pursuance ,.of a Tax Sale held by, said 
Municipality on or about the llth day . . . . .  i 
of October; 1913, Of'all .and singular ' " " " ' 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre- ~D. J. Williams, superihtendent' 
mites situate.,~lying and being, in :i the at the Rocher~ Deboule mine;.was 
District of Cassiar, m" the Province of 
British C01umbia.: more 'particularly 
known ahd described as:--An undivided . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
one-quarter interest in and-to LOt one 
hundred and  forty-eight (148), Group 
one (1) . . . . . . . . .  The Hazelt0n.H0spital " 
You and,those' elaiming.: through or , - . 
under you.','and all persons claiming @ill • The Hazelcon Hospitalli'issues 
interest in'the ~ said land by'descent tickets for any peridd..at $1, per 
iste~'ed undei, the month in advane6..-.':This rate in= whose title is not i'eg~ 
" prov~sions-0f the "band RegistryAct'" 
- f l a re  r qu'red to Contest.the claim iof the 
tax purchas'er'within'forty;five days of 
the, service of-'this "noticeuponyou. 
Otherwise y0u;arid .each of ~,you V~jll be 
forever:'est0pped and'debarred from 
setting up any Claim to orin respect of 
the said land, andI  shall. register the 
said Donald McLeod as owner in" fee. 
Yo~r attention is called to section 
thirtv-six0f the Land Registry Act 
latestO-U~e:aDove notice: ~ ...:':..i':'" '.-.. 
:"AM"i~!d'efault of a cave'at:o~ 
certificate Of:lispendens .being filed 
before the registration as owner of 
the persons enti.tied under Such tax 
sale, aU persons o served'with no- 
tice, .or.served with notice under 
subsectiofi (6)(0f~secti0n 155 6f the 
,Mxmicipal..Cl~iu~es: Act, 1~06.',-' or
. seci;ion:293 df!the'/Mun!c.]p~l ACt," 
or, section 139 Of the AsSessment 
ACt;, ~1903, '?.'or section 253..of the 
'!Taxati0nZAct; ".in 'cases' iw, which 
.. n6fice~underthisAct is disi6~ensed 
ovided, =and with as hereinafter .pr vided
.:those :'.claiming ~through orl ":under 
them,1 htid'i'till" persons clhiiiim~r any: 
• interest, in:ttie~'land, by .vixtu~ of 
any tlnregistdred instrument, and 
.' . all pe'rsons claiming any'intm'est m' 
!: .: the land. by'desCent, whose title,is '.i::,.-not registered under the provisions 
~: of'tltis ACt; shalFbe f0rever estop- 
• , p~d.anfl.debarred • from setting up 
~ ~ .an~'i:c!aim to or in respect of. t:he 
.' the,land ito Sold for taxes.".. 
• :Dated at the Uand Registry Offlce:at 
::: :. "H ;  F.:',MAoLEOD ........ ~:; 
, :. , District :Registrar 
TO GI~ORGI~M. ,:sWAN"~ }:, ~'r, :..:./::: 
'are ,~" th ; [[[ Il' The:  T r carr iedby . ' Ruddy  _. .... , ,us " -~oo l  at Si~'clal: rates .",. . . .  . . .  ~om ' "" i "The ' :~meut"° r ' " -  "• ::Ruddy:. .  ~v~.:..-~:. . '": I ]Re,~6nabl~tprie~d.., P0ol ' : i  ffeshehocolittes:.,., :•~ " :~-. l~0m ; .  ',. " . " ~i:'Cl~°teest'lJr~iids• ~0f : i C : . .  ~•" ~h udd~ Pt ]  ette ,, . ~...~ ,e•• .:~°baec°' . • , .R  ' "- ~ ..~ ~',: .-.":":"=~:•:PJl~ ...... 
. : - : ~:.: . .(' :.".";-: ;,~ , ~:,,'-.i, .-...~:.i: . .  :.~ :' .- . -:: ,'. ~:,, ,2 
visitorin":{gffn~l.aat w6ek:, He i":"~"~:::i;~:':": ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::: ; ' " :  : - turn :':away, ~.rigfit "~ ~ , :  :A t  .... ;,. : , .'- . . . . . .  ~.- . . . . . . . . .  :hat. ]t will t" '~:'"~'":"" ~: ,. ' 
spent Chrmtmas ,n :Rupert, • 't,he;:lQ~gest:~ 
. months• tOi~p,erate,: •b,~:the,e.'s ch ;m:~ 
Mrs. H. A..Harris eni~ertained "~ , 
• ehiidren~'~,a' ::using- danger6us~:exvI0sliveS::'.:/A. ::-~•-):::::;N~w:H~i a. number:"Of r. the 
sleigh ride i01~ the old: town.f,:A six foot stump.can:be c l~Y~d: "~:'"""~ :~ : : : :~ : ' : '~  
very enjoyable time wast/pent: 
Lednard Wrinch is holidavini 
with his parent.s, ....Dr.~ and Mrs 
few cents. A 0ne dollar 
brifig y~u complete:'i:inst 
how to make and Use/ 
Wrinch. After~the ne, w Year he 
will return to his studies in Van- 
couver, " " " . : "  ' 
: H. D. Thomps0n, superintend- 
ent at'the Red Rose mine, !was a 
visitor in town last week ,and on 
Fr iday morning went "down to  
Rupert. i . .~., ,., : - ' 
', : , : . ,  ~ /  , , , . . m  - .~: . .  : ~ '~- : :  . . :  
"%'  . . . .  ? , " : '  ,9 ' '  ' " , ' ! ! : "  • ' "  ~ ' 
., The regula~passenger~.train on 
Thursday night,.going east' was 
several/hours late.- i t  wafted for 
theboat  and:then got mixed up 
ins  snowstorm down theline• 
• ,For  the:first, this~:season the 
mercury dropped below zero on 
Tuesday night when it.registered 
six .degrees below., • It is.liable to 
be lower and. continue around the. 
northern mark~ for a. coui~le ;of 
weeks.':, - . .  . . . . .  
The snow, pi0ughmade its firs~ 
trip east 'of he~e this Season on 
Address.Ideal Stump De:troy~. ;Powder :-,.Stee : ~" Ete; 
ei~C0.,'i60 BroadwaYEast:,:Van: ~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . : : 
COUVdr, B. ,C :  ' , "  , . ' :" ..." ';H°rse" Cattl~ and, PoultIT. "Feeds, 
." . .  m ~ ,  : : : i : i  ": at the ve~. lowest  market prices . 
. :. Beantff.I Lantern Vies:: ,:-:: •::!~:::,"~::Fresh Meai ::••, : 
.... With the".eeoier Weather, Fr.esh 
There :'were citizens a t  thei l -  :-Beef, Muttonl andP.ork can be .: 
lustrated]ecture given, bY Rev. " .... . hadst all times:: .:.: ., ," 
C..A. ~,Miteheil-in,~iRuddy~s" p001 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
room on" i~0ndaY evening":last'. ,~ 
• , ; . : ,~  • , . , ' . : ' . . ,  .- . , . . , . ,  . ,. '.:,~',~:.: ". ' : -~ ; . J  ,:'~-: '... ;~.,,:i. ' " 
Mr. Mitchell has a splendid 'fan-: E. --: _~':~.~ 
620and623 tern and moStbeaUti fulviews, | : :ownLots  ! 
many of'theni taketi:fr'om the ~" . Bulkley ValleY. - " 
original paintings, especially, in I will sell to a thrifty, reliable 
the eoll~cti0n on  the Life of man on 
Christ. Thefirst pictures were .:E svT:nn::0,.t .rm 
of .h is tor ica lsp0ts . in  Scotland .~ , . . , , . . . , . , , , . .~  . ,v_ , _ . . :Payments :  a :" 
arid Englv, hd: andthe-Life Of 
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